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CC Uhanged Hands RBeeenmily.

Ww. J. Donnelly ot al to Clotaire Le-

I|comte, Patton, §32.54.
BE. CBrownet ux to Thomas W,

; i Mo ore. Pali n,$21.

E Wentz etux to Louls Mathaldi,
|Baretownship, $75.

Joseph Lebmire ot ux to Ubaries and |
Margret Krotendorfer, C‘arrolitown, |
803.33.

Chest Creek Land and Improvement
C.: CoM to Lizia Wiltasing, Patton. $60

John E. Shields et ux to the Bev!

! Ferdinand Kittel], Loretto, $2355.

Bev. Ferdinand Kittell to ie Rov.

Eugene A. Garvey, Loretto, Jax
 
{ Harrbet B. Musser to Joho Tomonbik
| Saaque! anna,$130.

Mary Grambling et al Antonio

the on Pelegrino, Barnesboro, $300,
Mary MGerrard to Max Friedman,
riesbiirs, $00,

John Tumasick et ux to Jolin Labrite,

nsguehanna township, $250,

Adwirtised Latborx

Thefollowing letters remain uncalled

or in thePatton post officefor the two

weeks ending Saturday, Oct. 18, 1802:
{. Fitagerald, L OC{or T. McNeal,

enery Lance, W. L. Stewart,

Foreign -~ Fleechia Usrley Tomass

Parsons callingfor the above Yeitters

HilJesse say that they are “Adver:

: BeWiGrenPostmaster.

‘ camprendered some excellent music,
including a vocal quartette by Wns J.

Bennett, Roy Wilkins, Alf Dodson and
. Richard Rowland. 8. B. Hewlett jyave

18 gc tation and addresses rere (a0 St Marys parsonage Tuesday mors.
tig by Rev. Father Pierron. The high || msde by loti! members.

Refreshments were served at elven
o'clock and thepleasant gathering ad-
journed ufler the singing of “Ameri”

by all assembled,

108. WHALEN DEAD
ries

| Weli-Knawn Citinen of Spaigier a Voctinm of

Typhmbit Fowuy,

Joseph Whalen, 2a well known resi.

| dent of Spangler, died Friday at the
Bpangler loneanducied by his broth
Patrick, Friday of typhoid fever
(3X years

LC Hews born in Englasd and had
been in this county nineteen years, ten

of which be had lived at North Spang.
ler moving fo that place from Brisbin, |
His wife died last Jone He fs survived
by a little daungbler, Margaret, two

years old, aod the following brolbers

and sisters: William, of Darlivgton,
England; Patrick, of Spangler; Jobn, |

pow visiting, at Darliogton, Esgland, |
‘Thomas of Ebhpenfeld, Matthew, of

 Barnesbore, and Mea Dens Smith, of
- Danilo.

The funeral was held in the Cathalio

'churole at Spangler Sanday afteriioon
‘at 2 o'clock, with interment in the
1Catholiv cemetery.

viorsant with the facts in the case, he

‘dicided that ap inquest was unneces- |
RY.

A double wedding was sclemninid |

aantracting parties were Jobn Nagle

and Miss Addie Zollper.both of Patton, |
wad Chas. Nagle, of Hastings, and Mins

Josephine Gutwald, of thisSh

«x Repuldioan us meting will be
Bedd in Patan 33 5 BYSi

Chobe, 8 Marphy and yrey
Jdet and other able anton]

will address Lie gathering.

last wes

Police ai posstabie for the fest wand
af Patton is plave of hrs Beeger,

Cushhas moved from tows,

Mes Logie MptUoonell, of this

$12 per month with back pay amount.

ing to 2507. 80. She is the widow of the

Late Ar hig3 MeLe2§

Marvtage Licenses

Carroll township.

William BE. Lasgill apd Florence A.
dander, af Mountaindale,

Emery A. Woods, of Blandbarg, and
{live M. Fry, of Westover,

Stephen Pantanskas and sage

: Marmus, off Hastings. eon

place, bas beet granted a pension of

Mike Masses and Elen Mor, of

that cost $200and over.

Jeweler and Optician, Patten, Pa.

LET 0S WHISPER A HINTIN

-YOUR EAR.
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clothing and hats and cool
oiled possibly se, you've a

: : ot seizing the ops

Grand Finale of Our Summer
Sale.

If yon haven't vou haven't.

And our hint to vou is that if we were yon we
would get here as S000. as possiblethe creams of the sales
offerings may besskimmed if vou was

We'll appreciate a visit tromyon whether vou buyor not.

~ MIRKIN & KUSNER, Good Building. 


